Presentation Summary

- Updates to Master Plan Development Projects
- USC Gift to L.A Parks Foundation for Hazard Park
- Upcoming Projects and Timelines
- USC Community Programs
- Questions
Other HSC Master Plan Projects
History of Outreach Process

- Initial Community Meeting December 5, 2013
- Council Office Deferred to Local Neighborhood Councils
- Outreach to Neighborhood Councils
  - Lincoln Heights February 7, 2013
  - Boyle Heights NC May 22, June 26, and August 28, 2013 - Opposed original Norfolk Extension
  - El Sereno NC Currently Seeking Supportive Motion
- Hazard Park Workshops – August 3 and August 8
- Outreach is ongoing and includes community groups
USC Gift to LA Parks Foundation

$1 Million Gift for Hazard Park

- New jogging/running path
- Upgrades to the park gym
- Outdoor basketball/tennis courts and restrooms
- New outdoor fitness equipment
Updates on Community Benefits

- Job outreach at Lincoln High School
- Educational programming at local schools
- New play structure for tots
- Upgraded restrooms in gym
- Funding for local youth programs
- Trees and street lighting
- New signalized crosswalk and sidewalk access to park along Norfolk Street
Job Van in Lincoln Heights

- Mobile computer technology van to promote USC job awareness
- The first event was held July 9th at Abraham Lincoln High School
- The event attracted local residents and high school students
- Next event to be held in Boyle Heights details TBA
Ramona Gardens Women’s Health Collaborative

- Clínica Mnsr. Oscar Romero and USC HSC Community Partnerships
- Outreach and Education
- Promotora Training
- Diabetes, Nutrition and Cancer Prevention
Norfolk Street

- Street beautification scheduled to begin in November
New Streetscape Improvements

- Planting additional street trees and landscaping on public streets
- New sidewalks and crosswalks featuring decorative brick banding
- New campus entrance markers on USC-owned land
New Streetscape Improvements

- Undergrounding of overhead utilities
- Widening of sidewalks
- Narrowing specific streets to encourage pedestrian use
Student Housing Project and Hotel Project

- **Student Housing**
  - Approximately 447 student beds will be added to serve students, interns, medical residents and fellows with parking adjacent

- **200 Room Hotel**
  - Offers accommodations for patient families and campus visitors with parking adjacent
  - Sit-down restaurant and conference space

Scheduled to begin in December
Norris Healthcare Consultation Center

**Building Description** – Estimated to be 110,000 square feet

- **Purpose** – New medical office building for cancer patients, providing a state-of-the-art cancer-focused clinical center

- **Schedule** – 24 month construction schedule

Groundbreaking this fall
Questions?

For additional information, contact:

Laurie Stone
USC Real Estate & Asset Management
1975 Zonal Ave., KAM 414
(323) 442-1337
lstone@re.usc.edu

Craig Keys
Community House
2801 South Hoover Street,
Los Angeles, CA 90089-7740
(213) 740-4583
ckeys@usc.edu

Zul Surani
HSC Community Partnerships
1640 Marengo Street, Suite 510,
Los Angeles, CA 90033-5648
zsurani@usc.edu